
JgSftlwi nlcfl • ftra bothersome. 
to'the L4Iy Pond.. 

i^.^^o{6e6rges on Monday's boat 
_ . M0fckMpa been enjoying lawn tennis. 
[fVii^-fil^^terfl »re'' very scarce and of small 

'^j^lfefe^dO! you carry pills around with 

' j§&?>y:MrB. G. is a master hand to make lem-

fi^Btavfi yciu seen Miss Turner's "sosthet-
"ipVsl^nP 

The,firemen have decided not to visit 
WaltbarxU 

The Custom House fenco has been 
', painted black. 

Hurry didn't succeed in harnessing 
•the white horse.--', 

One week from Tuesday Chtirlie be
comes- a Benedict.. 

Collins rambles at midnight from 
Brunswick to Bath. 

According to the Blondes, Jaok is the 
Abiggest man in town. 

Two passengers arrived Tuesday night 
• o n tho incoming Pullman. 

The Ocean View House at Fort Pop-
ham, is closed for the season. 

•The Sadadahocand Knox trotting cir
cuit races have been abandoned. 

Large quantities of rockweed daijy are 
taken up river for fertilizing purposes. 

Wednesday afternoon Mr. Frank 
Stevens shot twoducks at the Lily Pond. 

The Custom House flag according to 
law now flies daily during .office hours. 

.:. The jewelers will continue to close 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, until the holi
days. 

This afternoon if pleasant, the school 
children will have an excursion in the 
Sebenoa. 

Postmaster General James may visit 
Bath. Next week he will be the guest 
of Mr. Blaine. 

The Juno took a company of guests 
down river Wednesday. A pleasant 

. trip was enjoyed. 
It was surprising to observe the gray 

haired old sinners present at Columbian 
hall Tuesday night.. 

Johnson the teamster, hauled two car
loads of hemp to the cordage factory 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Last Sunday Rev, Mr Sterling of 
Wesley Church, preached the best ser
mon of his pastorate in Bath. 

Mr. Holbrook of the North-end, shot 
18 out of twenty ducks near a George
town pond one day this week. 

Salt mackerel, fresh hake and cod have 
been brought to this city the past week 
in large quantities, by Kennebec fisher
men. 

The coasting schooner "Australia" 

fot on the reef near Tumbler Island, 
hursday, and was towed off by the 

Sebenoa. 
-\ The mare Lotta has been purchased 

by Mr. Edeehili of Hartford, who re
cently purchased Cunard. The mare 
was. sent away by Mr. Perrin Thursday 
night. Price paid-. $500. 

About thirty-five firemen, the Minne-
hahas of Boothbay, arrived in the Valora 
Thursday night en route for Waltham. 
They had some sport in Bath before em
barking on the Pullman train. 

A boy named Rowell Monday at Blind 
Crossing, while cleaning a small pistol, 
Was shot through the hand. The boy 
was attended by Dr. Westcott. He 
"didn't know a pistol would go off at half 
cock.". 

The soap.-establishment of Arnold C. 
Stacy has been transferred to the old 
dye house at the Mill Pond dam. The 
spring at Mr. Stacy's, place promises to 
be very profitable, and already supplies 
many Bath families. 

Palmer Oliver, crazy on Tuesday, was 
arrested and locked up by officer Fife. 
In the palais he tried to pull out bolts 
with his handkerchief and other impos
sible feats. He was put in the alms
house cell prelimirary to being sent to 
Augusta. He has a wife and family.. 

At a special session of the board of 
Aldermen Thursday afternoon. Palmer 
Oliver was adjudged insane, and it was 
decided to commit him to the State asy
lum. Dudley C. Rich of Winnegance, 
was licenced to sell gunpowder. A 
special meeting will probably be held 
next Wednesday. 

As Mr. Harry Stetson was returning 
on the store team from City wharf, Mon
day, he noticed the runaway horse & 
Mr. Warren Crooker tearing up Center 
street on his way from the depot. In a 
very creditable manner Mr. Stetson 
jumped from his team opposite Dr. Gay's 
store, and leaping for the bridle suc
ceeded in safely stopping the terrified 
animal. For the deed he deserves credit. 

While at the fair Friday week, Mr. 
Ed Perrin was approached by a Harps-
well man who asked his terniB for train
ing a horse. He said he would send him 
one to train. On Tuesday Mr. Perrin 
was pleased to receive one of the hand' 
somest stallions that ever came into this 
city. He will immediately proceed to 
ascertain the speed of the animal, which 
if as fast as handsome will prove quite 
a tine trotter. 

The Halifax Reoorder says: "The first 
performance of Bennett & Moul ton's 
Juvenile Opera Company took place last 
evening. The audience was taken by 
storm by the young artists, and fully en
joyed the amus'eme.nt created by the elder 
ones. Miss Annie Liebsch, shone like a 
star. She is possessed of a magnificent 
voice. She is closely followed by Miss 
Mamie Upton, the godmother. Miss 
Hunt made a pretty Dandini; Ben Lodge 
as the Page, and Mr. Smith as Clorenda, 
satisfied- their friends. Mr. Harry Ham-

0 /bI in did the Prince full justice, The 
SJg'guceeBS wbibh attended the piece was 

* ̂ demonstrated by the numerous encores. 
'/Almost every number was followed by a 

repaid The olio in the third act, in
cluding Miss Story's violin solo, two 
Very comlo songs by Mr. Smith, a beau
tiful gem—"Der Wasserfall"—by Mifses 
L)ebsch and Upton, and Jubilee melodies 
rendered by the Golden Slipper Quartette, 

r; were greatly enjoyed. See advertise
m e n t . - • ' . 

cop* 
'Fourteen vessels left port yesterday. 
Sogers* bark le being painted and c< 

.pored.'*. Y 
The report of a child's being killed by 

a furious tramp proved a canard. 
Tuesday Fled Robinson had n finger 

crushed. Wound dressed by Dr. SiuitlL 
More pensioners are being examined 

in this city at the present time than ever 
before. 

Washington Wildes Thursday disloca
ted his right shoulder, Fixed by Dr. 
Bibber. 

A Welsh boy truant yesterday after
noon was arrested by Officer Fife and 
conducted to his school. 

Many thanks for an elegant bouquet of 
flowers left at the sanctum. Would we 
knew who the fair donor might be. 

Varney's mills are doing a smashing 
business. Workmen there work from 
six till six with half an hour's nooning. 

At Torrey's Foundry there is so much 
work that new hands have been taken, 
and work must be done over hours to fill 
orders. 

The old turnpike road is becoming 
overgrown with underbrush. Sad. It 
was years ago tho prettiest' road in the 
country. 

Mr. Samuel Henry yesterday took a 
span of horses and drove to the George
town feldspar quarries, with the intention 
of purchasing. 

Officers Bailey and Mr. Hugh S. Bailey 
practiced revolver shooting at the Boat-
house wharf yesterday afternoon while 
awaiting the afternoon train. 

On account of passenger traffic over 
the Eastern R. R. the K. & L. R. R. 
train yesterday afternoon did not leave 
this city till 3.45. One hour late. 

The ship now being built at the Hough: 
ton yard will have saucers 20 inches wide, 
with 8 feet nrms, cast at Torreys. These 
are the largest ever taken from Bath. 

Fred Temple and John Scofield were 
sailing Monday afternoon. By the jibing 
of the boom, Temple was knocked over
board but was rescued 

Messrs. Hathorn, Houghton & Sewall, 
are building at present three of the 
largest ships e^er launched here. Each 
will measure 2000 tons or thereabout. • 

Wednesday, Dr. Wescott cut open the 
left foot of John French, a seaman, who 
had been injured at sea, and removed 
several pieces of dead metatarsal bone. 

The firm of E. & A. Sewall have pur
chased a handsome new pair of oxen. 
The ship is being planked, as is the cen
tre-board schooner in the Patten yard. 

T. M. Huntington has failed and his 
stock is being closed out at auction. 
Sad results of not advertising in the IN
D E P E N D E N T . All its advertisers are pros
perous. 

Mr. George E. Morse has settled a loss 
in the Howard's of §800 from the burn
ing of the house at Deer Island, occupied 
by A. J. Russ. The house was a total 
loss. 

In the last election of tho second dis
trict Hon. Congressman Dingley got 
elected and nobody took much interest in 
the matter. This is all the subject is 
worth. 

At Goldsteins may be found school-
suits' for boys, working and business 
suits for men, stylish costumes and fur
nishing goods for young men. Give him 
a call and show you appreciate enterprise. 

Messrs. A. Hatch and Harry Morse 
Wednesday afternoon left town about 
four o'clock and returned home having 
shot two fine fat black ducks and eigh
teen rail. 

YeBteiday Dr. R. D. Bibber wreathed 
in crape a wall piece containing pictures 
of Dr. W. W. Green (presented by the 
surgeon,) Bowdoin college and the doc
tor's diploma, as a mark of respect to 
Dr. Green's memory. 

A North-end man objected to three 
fellows standing in his court listening to 
his daughter's piano-playing, and grabbed 
one fellow by the throat because he didn't 
"clear out in three minutes." There 
was a lively row but no harm done. 

Mr. T. G. Harris has removed as see 
advertisement. He has a fine commodi
ous store and a very large stock of fresh 
goods. Our reporter chanced in the other 
day and found as inviting a stock of fruit 
as may be found in any such store in the 
state. 

M, C. R. R. telegraph operator Davies 
who has made himself quite popular 
with our Bath boys during his sojourn in 
this city intends leaving'his station here 
in December to accept a more advantage
ous situation as night train dispatcher at 
Concord, N. H. 

Large crowds daily visit the splendid 
spring on the farm of Mr. Frank De-
Loshe. Tho spring is situated on the 
old Camp-ground. Mr. D. is having its 
waters analyzed. Another fine spring is 
that in Russels' pasture within" two rods 
of the old Mill dam. 

That "yaller" dog of Mr. Chas. Mc-
Lellan needs sadly a High School edu
cation. The other day he got into a car, 
jumped on a seat, looked out the win
dow, and rode to Brunswick without 
paying his fare. He has in the same 
fashion visited Squirrel Island, Wiscas-
set and Nequasset this season. 

Monday noon a large black spider, 
and one colored white or gray with black 
spots and very long legs, were placed in 
a bottle at Dr. Gay's store, and in it al
so imprisoned a fly. Both spiders 
sought to eat the fly and a row was the 
result which proved very lively. It con
tinued nearly two days the two spiders 
quarreling similar to men, clutching 
each other and rolling about in the bot
tle. Wednesday tho black spider gave 
up the ghost. The gray one seen through 
the microscope looked as ugly nearly as 
one of the British blondes. 

A rather hiughable item reaches us 
from Woolwich: Capt. G. C. Goss is 
much interested in agriculture, and fre
quently may be seen hard at work on his 
Woolwich farm. Tuesday he Was hard' 
at work In a deep hple, while his horse 
attached to a team stood near by. The 
captain was in shirt and pantaloons, the 
latter being rolled far up. The horse be
came frightened and the oaptain not 
stopping to arrange his toilet started in 
pursuit. It was, says our correspondent, 
"a laughable sight to see the greatest 
wooden ship builder in the world chas
ing his horse with pants rolled up to his 
thighs." Finally the horse stopped in 
John Gilmore's barn, no damage to the 
team resulting save a broken whlffle-tree. 

Mr. &, J, GoUJstein to-day shows his 
appreciation of this paper* as an adver
tising medium by a whole column ad. 
It shows not only his taste and wisdom 
but his energy. Few men are there in 
this place who venture on such expensive 
advertisement. That they pay, Mr. 
G's prosperity sufficiently proves. 

City Sightings 

AT PEOPLE VISITING HERE, AND PEOPLE 
HERE POINTING FOR OTHER PARTS. 
Misses Ellen Manson and Nellie "Rog

ers visited the family of Capt E. P. Stin-
son at Nequasset Thursday. The ladies 
were rowed out upon the pond and stood 
on Goose rock, from the edge of which,, 
the lead drtfps in thirty fathoms of water 
——Mr. R. O. Mofse is In town recrea
ting after his Now York and Washington 
races. He looks thin from"overwork. 
Mr, M. is with Benham, Pickering & Co., 
brokers, N. Y. city.——Miss Davis will 
not return to Boston until the first of 
next month Miss Trowbridge re
turned to Portland Tuesday Miss 
Whipple of St. Louis has been visiting 
Miss Daisy Owen. Miss W. is a pleas
ing southerner Miss Upham is visit
ing Mrs. Lancaster Mr. F. T. Stinson 
has been home some days, but the fact 
didn't reach our young mad, in time in 
time for last weeks notes. Mr. S. is in 
business in N. Y. city Mr. Al. Page 
returned this w eek from a vacation trip 
to Mt. Desert and to the White Moun
tains Mrs. J. C. Batchelor, a sister of 
Mr. Geo. Sturtcrvant of Lowell, Mass., 
has been visiting Mrs. F. B. Young—— 
Messrs. Richardson, Page and Lincoln 
returned to Yale on Monday Messrs. 
Jerry Shannon, A. Huse; J. F. Havden, 
P. Brown, C. Swett, R. Cregg, A. Allen, 
J. Robinson, J. Wiggin, S. Jordan and 
others attended the races at Boston this-
week Miss Lillie Whitmore has been 
making a short visit to the family of E. 
P. Sweet, esq. Miss W. is a pupil of 
St. Catherine's school, Augusta Dr. 
L. H. Kimball who leaves shortly for 
Europe, intends making a short visit in 
Paris, but will spend the greater part of 
his time studying in the hospitals of 
Vienna The death of Dr. Green, of 
Portland, caused a wide spread feeling of 
sadness in this city where he had been 
well-known Mr, Thomas Woodward 
returned home Wednesday from Balti
more Mr. Julian Wilder has quit 
chopping wood and is now at work in 
the dentistry business at Valley City, D. 
T. Misses Nan Lyden, May Clair and 
Sarah J. Burke are visiting friends in 
Boston Mr. Frank Hyde and wife 
Thursday, started on a buggy ride to' 
Farmington and other places Mrs. H. 
C. Spear and son will stop at the Sag
adahoc the coining winter* Mr. Har
ry Houghton attended the Brighton 
races Thursday Capt. Lucas of the 
ship Charmer, went to Boston Thursday 
to arrange for tho visit of the other own
ers to the launch which will occur next 
Thursday. He says that the Charmer is 
one of the best ships ever built in Bath, 
Rates A No 1 for 15 years in the Lloyds, 
and that Bath is the best place in the 
world in which to build a ship Mr. 
Richard Barron, of Boston is in town, 
in rather poor health. Mr. B. is an old 
Bath man Miss Belle Hanscomb will 
clerk for E.. C. Allen, of Augusta, the 
coming winter Miss Emma McGoun 
returned Monday from a visit to Port
land Miss Alice Magoun has been 
clerking the past week at the T. P. I. 
Magoun's music store. She makes quite 
a popular clerk Mrs. Geo. P. Morse 
returns this week from a visit to Harps-
well where she has been rusticating 
Joseph Jenks, esq., arrived from New 
York Monday for a few weeks visit. Jo 
seems to be making money as he wears 
a $170 watcii chain Both Miss Annie 
Palmer and Miss Minnie Wiggin have 
young, lady cousins visiting them to 
whom as yet our young man has not been" 
introduced Mrs. Dr, J. H. Payne has 
returned to Boston Highlands Mrs. 
Harry Manson has returned to New 
York. 

P a l a i s P e n n i n g s i 

ECHOES OF THE PAST WEEK'S WICKED
NESS. 

The marshal reports, taking:— 
Palmer Cline Wednesday to the insane 

asylum. 
Bailey's arresting two sailors Thurs

day night—one drunk, another desert
ing ship. This is all. 

T. O. H A R R I S , 
Wholesale Denier in 

Fruit and P r o d u c e , 
Has lU'iuoveil to the spacious Brick Store 

Corner B r o a d a n d C o m m e r c i a l £ t s . , 
Where may bo found as largo a stock of Goods 

in Hint Hue as is kept in the Stale. 

f \ i y ST U A l P o f a house to let 
U r a h ' n M L r . on East side of 
High between Center and Granite Sts. 

Apply at Mrs. Rouse's, C'eutio Street. 

THIRD ANNUAL TOUR 
* Roeeived Everywhere by 

Crowded and Dtlighted Audiences ! 

B E N N E T T & M O U L T O N ' S 

JUVENILE OPERA CD. 
20 A R T I S T S 20 

In their great rendering of the New Musioal 
Extravaganza 

CINDERELLA, Oil IKE MAGIC SLIPPER, 
Presented with entire New Seonory, tho Fincet 

Evor Used by a Traveling Company. 

Magnificent Costumes, Full Chorus, &o 
In addition to tho Opera, will be presented a 

G R A N D N O V E L T Y O L I O , 
Comprising tho TORPEDO AND THE WHALE, 

from OLIVETTE. 
The Child Wonder, Mastor Harry Ilamulin In 

hU famous spociultios, 
MISB Florence Story, in Violin and Zylophouo 

Specialties. 
Misses LiebscU and Upton in "DerWasserfall." 
Harrlgan & Bnrt's Latest New York Suooess, 

the "OUWEB OF FULL MOONS." 

t PoruLAit PRICES, 25, 8.1 A N D 50 cents, 
Seats for sale in advance, at Shaw's Book Store. 

FRANK G. B I U I X O N , General Agent. 

Just 

.AND. 

S i l v e r P l a t e d W a r e , 

The Largest Stuck In the City! 

I A R G A I N 8 
- I N -

Silver Plated Knives, 

SPOONS AND FORKS. 

(X BflNGLE^BRACELETS.) 
Bangles Polished and En

graved w i t h Monograms , 
Old Engl ish and Script, 

at low rates. 

A. C. FAGS, Jr. 
Goods purchased here, markod without charge. 

We are prepared 
to serve Oysters 
in every style to 
o u r f r i e n d s, 
whom we thank 
for liberal patron 
ago in the past. 

After October 1, we shall send free 
to any part of the city 

O Y S T E E S 
Ordered by the Pint, Quart 

or Gallon. 

11 

R E C E I V E D M O N T H L Y . 

Portfolio of Fashions, 15c. 
A Large Assortment of 

Flannels, U n d e r w e a r , 
Corsets, H o o p S k i r t s , 
Hosiery. 

A N E L E G A N T L I N E OF BUTTONS; 

New Stock or 5 and 10 ct. Goods 
J . L . [ P u r r i n g t o n ' s , 

Front Street, near tho Tost Ollioc, Bath, Mt 

Fire Insurance 
J. H. HUMPHREYS, AGENT 

F O B 

Aetna, of Hartford, 
Phoenix, of Hartford, 

Springfield F. & M. Co., 
O F S P R I N G F I E L D . 

Old and Reliable Companies, w h o liny their 
louses promptly, ami in euro at equitable rates. 

Lightning Glauso Attached. 

FOR SALE. 

C ICE HOUSE AND STABLE. ) 

-ALSO-

Store on Centre St. formerly 
occupied by C. "W. Welch. 

A. B . R O B I N S O N . 
Exeter, N. H., September 14,1881. 

G. H. NICHOLS 
H A S J U S T R E C E I V E D 

Aii Assortment of 

IN EVERY D E P A R T M E N T . 

Particular attention is invited 
to his line of 

Dress Goods, S i lks , 
Ve lvets , P lushes , 

S a t i n s , 

CLOTHS FOE MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAL 
Table Damasks, 

Towels, Napkins, Blankets, 
Quilts, Hosiery, Gloves, Cor
sets, Ladies', Gents' and 
Children's Underwear, &c. 

THE BOUDOIR! 
The pieasantest place to got the best Shave or 

Ilnlr Cut in the City, Is at tho Xonsorlal Estab
lishment of CHARLES KOGLEY, near Bath 
Savings Institution. 

$ * f\g\A. MONTH TO CANVASS and 
I U U t n k e orders for H o w e ' s P n t e n t 

A d j u s t a b l e Sl iding' W i n d o w Screens . Best 
selling goods ever offered to Ageuts. Terms 
and Outfit Free . Address ORRIN P. HOWE 
& Cq., Augusta Maine. 

IT'S COME! IT'S A BIG T O E ! ! 
WE HAVE GOT IT!! 

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK OF 

H A T S , C A P S 
7 

-AMD 

B E N T S 
-INCLUDING-

All the Late and De
sirable Novelties in 

Do not let it escape your memory, 
- T H A T -

TMs is a I@w Stock Throughout! 
W e are now about to offer this entire assortment 

At Prices Which Will Draw a Mob! 
Wil l You B e There ? 

- J . G O L D S T E I N , 
One Price Clothier. 

f Leader in 
• STYLES! 

Leader in Popular Prices!! 
id Gardiner, M a i n e . 

Leader in Fits! 
Bath at 

N E W STOHE1I 
&M£W G O O D S ! 

OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. 1 2 , 
A S E N T I R E N E W STOCK OF 

Laces, Hosiery, Kid Cloves, 
Hamburgs , Corsets, 

Collars, 
And Materials for FaRcy Work, 

AT 

MISS E. L. TURNER'S, 
KellyBlock, Main Street 

SUPPLIES. 
W. S. SHOREY, 

OPPOSITE CITY H A L E , 

HAS everything required for use in the 
Schools. Composit ion B o o k s 5 Cents. 

S la tes ft Cents. Note Paper 3 cts . a Quire 
a m i u p w a n l s . Fool*s Cap P a p e r 8 eenta. 
Pr imary School W r i t i n g Books . Wri t inj j 
B o o k s \vitli ami w i t h o u t Copies. 

Si'liool I.uiioli Iloxes, I.uiieli Ilnskels, 
School Companions, ami a tfencnil assortment of 
1'AN'CV UOOOS. Hi,- Call ami see. 

SOAP 
Of All K inds 

GRAIN 
Of All K inds 

FLOUR. 

( | ( ) o 0 i g | f H E M ( ) R O C E R ^ 
Owns this space. 

To Delinquent Tax-Payers. 
In order to accommodate those parties who 

have boon unablo to call at the City Treasury 
and settle for tlieir taxes, vrbioh are due, I am 
authorized to extend the time until Sept. 10th; 
if not paid at that time the names of all delin
quent tax payers will be positively published In 
the Daily Times and Independent, and placed 
in n lawyer's hands for collection. 

E. C IIYDE, Treasurer. 
Bath, August 29,18SI 

CBYSTAL MINERAL S P B I J 
The attention of citizens and others suffering 

from Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, and other 
ailments is called to the waters of this Spring, 
situated near the Mill, at the West End of North 
Stroot, on land occupied by Arnold C. Stacy. 

Of many letters, the following is a samyle: 
Bath, June 20,1S81. 

I have been very much troubled with Rheu
matism for several months; have tried many 
remedies, and have oonsulted with sevoral phy
sicians. I was advised to try tho Crystal Miner
al Spring Water, and after using it one month 
was entirely oured. I can recommend it to all 
troubled with similar complaints. 

FRED. JACKSON. 
Ordorsleft at PREBLE & DUNTON'S, or at 

tho Spring promptly attended to. 
Fifteen oents per gallon dolivored in tho city. 

$4.00 per barrel to parties furnishing cask. 
A. C. STACY, Proprietor. 

T h o s e L a d i e s ' Fre i i ch K i d B o o t s that I 
h a v e h a d such a run o n at $ 3 . 2 5 , I s h a l 
c lose o u t a l l the S i n g l e So les a t 8 2 . 0 0 . 
T h i s i s l e s s t h a n cost. A f e w m o r e lef t . 

J . P . WEI .CII . 

The "PACKARD 
WAGON." 

Tie Best Male in New Enfflanfl. 
F i r s t P r e m i u m a t T h r e e 

Maine S t a t e F a i r s . 

TEAS. 
C O F F E E C A N N E D C O O P S 

R a w & Roasted Of All K i n d s . 

D. S. HARRIS, Agent for Bath 
and vicinity. 

C. F. PACKARD & CO,, Manufacturers, 
West Farmington, Me. 

*S-CALIi A N D S E E TIIEM._S» 
37-1 y 

Four Per Cent Municipal Bonis. 
C^ l T Y OF B A T H Municipal Bonds, issued 

j for refunding purposes, forty years to run, 
payable at tho option of the city, in twenty and 
thirty yorra, interest four per oent, payable 
semi-annually in Boston, for sale at all tho Na
tional Banks in liiitli and at City TreaBnror's of-
llc.o. E. O. HYDE. Treasurer, 

liath. Aug, 8th 1881. 

G. D. H. GAY, 
X>R,XJGi -GrIST 3 

Ful l line of Drugs, 
Soaps, Perfumes, 
Surgical Instru
ments, etc., etc . 

A n assortment of Cigars con
stantly on band. 

CAY'S PILLS A SPECIALTY. 

file:///vitli

